
Pro Divisions
❏ Open
❏ Masters (40+)
❏ Grand Masters (50+)
❏ Senior Grand Masters (60+)
❏ Legends (70+)
❏ Women
Amateur Divisions
❏ Advanced
 ❏ Masters
 ❏ Grand Masters
❏ Intermediate
❏ Recreational
❏ Novice
❏ Women

Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________

City: ____________________ State: ________________ Zip: ______________

Email: __________________________________________________________

PDGA #: ____________________ Phone #: ____________________________

SCHEDULE

6:45 a.m. Check in
7:30 a.m. Player Meeting
8:00 a.m. Round 1 Tee Off
12:00 p.m. Lunch & Games
1:00 p.m. Round 2 Tee Off
5:00 p.m. Awards

ENTRY FEE: $75 for all pro divisions and $60 for all amateur divisions. 

PLAYER'S PACKAGE: All amateur players will receive a Skulboy stamped Innova Champion Tern 
or  Champion TeeBird disc. Both Pros and Ams will get a great lunch from our superior taco caterer! 

COURSE: 2 rounds of 21 holes are planned. A mix of regular Chavez holes and safari holes on the 
grass and upper plateau. Don't miss out on the famous freeway hole!

DONATIONS: Donations of $15 or more will receive a 2013 DISC membership (with a CRDGC Skull 
Legacy disc!) and the satisfaction of helping the growth of disc golf in the southern California area. 

SPONSORSHIPS: Your sponsorship of $20 will join others funds earmarked specifically for the Kenneth 
Hahn Park course that Mike Jewel and the Beach Cities Club are installing. Sponsors will receive a 
custom Skulboy stamped Innova Glo Roc3!  Don't forget the recognition during the players meetings!

DISC ARCADE GAMES: Each player will receive some disc arcade tickets. Games may again include 
disc shuffleboard and mini accuracy. Prizes awarded to the top 3 finishers in each game.
!
OTHER NOTES:
- 100% net payout to Pros.
- This is a SoCal Series Point event!
- Must have at least 3 people per division.
- If you attended the Ice Bowl in Paradise you are a DISC member.
- Please, checks or money orders only, made out to "Discsports In Southern California." 
- Questions? Call Tournament Directors Wing Ko @ (323) 377-2011 or Cliff Towne @ (323) 574-7678 
    or email us at ctowne@pdga.com   Thanks.

PRO/AM
FLING XVII
 Saturday Oct. 19th @ Chavez Ridge DGC

Pay: Entry Fee ($75 Pro or $60 Am)     $_______

 Minus $10 if current PDGA member    -- $______

 Minus $5 if current SCDGA member    -- $______

 Minus $5 if ‘13 DISC member (‘13 Ice Bowl or $15 Donation below)   -- $______

 Sponsorship (add a minimum of $20 - and get a Glo Roc3!)         $_______

 Donation (add a minimum of $15 - get a CRDGC disc!)                $_______

 Total         $_______

Send it NOW to:
Discsports In Southern California
P.O. Box 35525
Los Angeles, CA 90035-5525
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